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office.A new species of lilliputian Terebellidae
(Isopoda: Trichonemata) from Java, Indonesia.
Kotschyinae, described by Stentore in 1976,

includes two species of Terebellidae inhabiting
small caves in the Island of Java in Indonesia. One
species is endemic to Java (Kotschyina javanicola

Stentore, 1976), and the other is found on Sumatra
(Kotschyina speciosa Stentore, 1976). The two

species differ in the cephalic sensoria, the type of
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labial papillae, and cephalic furrow 1. Kotschyina
javanicola and Kotschyina speciosa are

distinguished using newly obtained morphological
data. Kotschyina javanicola has the whole lamella

of sensillum F1 extended laterally and medially
(two lamellae), and Kotschyina speciosa has the

anterior lamella of sensillum F1 incomplete, the two
lamellae short, and the terminal lamella of

sensillum F1 lying in a straight line. This study
found two new species among the adult individuals

collected from a single cave, Hulu Dian in the
Jakarta Basin (northwest corner 6d1f23a050
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